It was another fine day. So Rex woke up, brushed his teeth. When he was eating his cereal, he spilled it. Now there was a mess. Dad saw it. Mom came and said, "Who spilled the milk?" Dad said, "I tipped it over, it was an accident." Rex was lucky.
When Rex and dad went to school, Rex asked, “Dad, why did you lie?” Dad said, “Because I don’t want you to get in trouble. That’s why I cover up your mistake.” Rex said, “Thanks!” Then dad drove away. “Good-Bye!” Rex said.
Rex was in 2nd grade. His teacher was Mr. Over. Mr. Over welcomed everyone in class. Rex was always nice to everyone. So everyone was nice, except Spino. Spino kicks his desk when Mr. Over is teaching.
Mr. Over was angry with Spino. Mr. Over said, "Spino! That's enough!" But Spino didn't listen. He still was kicking his desk.
So Mr. Over grabbed Spino's hand and walked him to the door. Spino didn't know what he was doing to him. Mr. Over got him out of class and shut the door. But Spino just whistled, whistled, whistled.
It was lunch, so the class went to lunch. Spino did a notty thing again.
Spino tripped Rex. Rex fell on the floor.
Mr. Over came to help Rex. Rex said, "I tripped over a wet floor." "Is it true?" asked Mr. Over. "Yes!" Rex answered.
Mr. Over told Ms. Mego to clean it. He asked her, “Did you see who pushed Rex?” “No, sorry.” Ms. Mego said.
After school, Everyone went home. Spino felt ashamed.
Mr. Over yelled, “Guys, you’re going to come back at 6:17 for the pizza party!”
It was party time. Spino asked Rex, "Rex, why did you lie?"

"Because I don't want you to get in trouble," Rex answered. "That's why I cover up."
"Thanks," said Spino. "I'm sorry for tripping you." Then, they became friends.